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Montreal Stock Marklt
SLIGIIT bDDITIONAL ]RECOVERIES -

SAGGING IPItOBAILE TILL AFTER
BIANK STATEMENT - CONSOLS 3-16
HIG UER.

Moatreal, Sept. L20.
Opporttsnity lIc bu), good stock at loi.%

pices was continueti today, tisough not on
gtsulov prie Seneraliy as weire yester-

ay andi as wcre thse fcatures or ail trans-
at ions on Monda), It Is net lIfkcly lthaI for

a lime at lat nny of Uic securities wiIl re.-
Sain their aid formi. Yesterday's recovcry~

wasa eei n nd ponstahgCr valuecs
ultiatly bIn& restoreti but ail tie con-
dition are agamna sutden or even rapidi me-

strtion of cienth i e t stocks te their
olii place. Canadian Pacie, lsowvrr, re-
gaincti J, selling: around 93, whlclt agtes
pretty well with thes London quotation of
to-day; 550 sisares werc sold; 92J was tihe
lowest price today. andi It was wÇhat %vas
askvd for more, whilc tihe offer ivas j Ies.
Gas, toc, r=cvereti up ta ic iewest of
lat week, one s-ile today being cffccted at
202. Thte closinti demand, ltowcvcr, diti not
mach titis, bcih!g 201j, against offcr Ci01.
]Royal Electrie on a deal of ne great, ainouni.
rmcred ta 10k., wviicis I 4j points In adi-
Vance of ils loirest last wcckh,I1So. Herm,
tocj, closing; demnanti fell short of actuai
price andi thse closig orew was j4 Iower titan
thLgs, being 189. Toronto flailway probabiy
,wouhd bave rcvorcred more hati thse liquida-
tion lu it been sonscwlsat less. Il. was
iveli taken, anmd oniy big seliing orders cotîlt
bave kept IL so close to its yesterday's ftg-
tires. Last ivtek Its bigisest %vas 110J. to-
day's iLs higbest ivas 1151, ivisicis %vas .1;
thse deznand, *L iess beli thse closlng nller.
Wrar Eagle Imnproved to-y, but te lsîghest
pdice stili wants 4 cents of its lowest price
lasI, wSck, whiile put andi call clsing XVar
E.aglc transactions bcing 327 amad 320 tend
dounwards. IRcpublic L-cpt at tise yestcr-
day's leve] andi wamtts 3 of thte minimum
last weck's price.

Payne aiso wants 3. Montreal Street at
315 is also 3 points below last week s mini-
mum. It is noticcable about tise demard
and iLh biddlng, timat net merely thse latter,
but Uic farmner, Is a ittie lcm titan thse ae.
tuai price got. Inulecision of price more-

ment wi!llkeycniu tili after thse bask
stateinent buas benIsid, whlen if thse Il-
!nits of legal reservo arc furtser off asnd
otiser features more favorable than last
iveck, upwvard prie movemnents wvill proba-
bly bc resumed. Business loday %vas or a
falrly broact nature, but except mn C.P.Rt
and Toronto Raiiwvay %vas net of se large
ait ainu'.mnt as It had iscen for thse tivo pre-

viusdas.MORNI1NG SALES.

an. Pac.-425, 93. 75, 921. 50, 923c.
«BlonL Cas-100, 2014. 10, Z2.
Rloy. Ekl.-50, 1901.
Tor. Ry-5G5. 115. 2G0, 1151. 25, 1151.
Twin Çlty-50. 62.
WÇar Eagile--4000. 330. 1000, 3281.

109, 331.
Rcpuhlic-2500, 117. 100. 118.
Montreal-London-500. 51.
Dom. Cottcn-25. 104.
R. & 0.-SO, 111U.
Mont. st. RY."-5b. 315.
Payne--1500, 123J.
Mont. Cotn2.147J.
%ink: of Montrca-1l, 260.

AF'TERNOON SALES.

Can. Pac.-25, 024. 25. 92. 125, 91J. 75.
914. 825 91. 300, 91j. 150, 914.

M81. Gas-75, 201. 500. "6û04.
Twin City--300, C11. 60. Cli.
Tor. Ry.-325, 1151. 25, 115«,,. 10, 115J.

150, 115,1. 25, 1154.
War Eag'e-1000, 322.
Paync-11i,000, 1-4..
Mezichants' 13ank-8, 171.
Can. Cc . Cet. Ilds-$1000O, 1004.
Ban'sk or 'lontreal-5O, 90.

RAILWA'Y EARNINGS.

ie Camsdian Pactifie Railw-..i Companys
retura of trarnce carnizigs frorn September
7th to September 14th.

Incrcase ...... ... .. .. S54,C000

Ise Grand Trunk Railway systcmn's carit-
Ings frons Sts ta 14th September:
îs99 ...... ..... ... ~ .. $5.3

1nc98 s ............... ... . 891

STRAWS.

Fiftcen cat. of ycllow fcter and une
deatîs are rejaurted frera Key West.

* a 0

At Kaims City, Me-, the catticinen have
taken steps tu organize a cooperative live
stock t."mpany ta contrai thse cttle trade.

Proibbiy tIseImmgrant rate from New
York w!! be cdu from S65.25 te S62-45
ta ineet tise Caisadia Pacific competittoit.

Nationsal Electrlc Co. La-, offcially noti-
lied stocllsldcrs of an asscssent of S2.50
pc-r share pi&yabic Oct 10. Boeoks close Oct.
7 and reopen Oct. 17.
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'The Homnestake Mining Comnpany bas de-
clan-* thse regular monthly dlvidend of 25
ccx s anmd a diividend of 25 cents extra, pay-
ab'.i Sept. 25. Boeoks close Sept. 20; re-
ojen Sept. 26.

.1 t.,-t mclsod of opcrating .coppcr wvith-
out so wi'ch timberlaig is reported as bcing
a sucess. Tise Areadian copper mine is suc-
oesfully .trled thus and at rnuch lem r-
pense-

eut rates to Memphsis from Omaba allow
packers ta sisave haulage charges ta Arkan-
sas and Soutsw*dter States. Thtis is anc
restilt of tihe freilht vrar .vliicl s saiti to
be a!! cctinf; other fields as well as these
Nwhere it otgmnated.

On Septemnier 14 W. U. Tclcgramp sold at
80e, on thse 1Mti Leather a' 12J. their ligh-
est price for thse year. M St. Ry. at
1874, Gluce= t 58, Paelflc Mat -~t 40 andi
International Papes at 27J., reachcd .ftcw
days ago tiscir lowesi. prices for thse yer up
fo date-

The deann fr- LrnLan steel is not be-
ine, mueit Impalred byr rlslng prices. Foun-
dries ame busier tian ever, =dt paying thc
prices aslced by their furnace mcn andi m cos-
sequeisce have to adrance tiseir values. Some
steel car ordem have been stoppeti, bow-
ever, ?tiU priées are lower.

»* a5

Leatiscr (cr-m.) bas risen, it is salti. be-
cause Rutbcr anid Grass liat bougitt 250.000
shaMe ir. it. Plans are belng matured
whlcb wi.! reduce thse whole propcrty to a
a3 p.c. basis. t»..nn sto!. -«.:Il give up
40 p.c. of its holdingsi _r. onditilon tbat
prefcrred give up Its cnriative ;!'idends.
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